A proposed design for conducting target animal safety studies for developing new veterinary pharmaceuticals.
Target animal safety studies are required for the regulatory approval of any new veterinary pharmaceutical registered almost anywhere in the world. Both the United States and Europe have extensive guidelines for conducting these studies. Due to new veterinary drug labeling requirements in the United States, changes in the overall design of target animal safety studies will be required for the United States. The guideline changes proposed in this paper are more evolutionary than revolutionary. While many new ideas are suggested, a number of existing practices that seem to work well were retained. Several new abbreviated drug development pathways are also proposed, an idea missing from current guidelines. This proposal, and others like it, should serve as a basis for representatives from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, the European Commission on Veterinary Medical Products, the veterinary pharmaceutical industry, and practicing veterinarians to develop internationally harmonized target animal safety study guidelines that are clear in their intent, scientifically sound, and practical.